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Donna, the killer hurricane,
has come and gone, but her fury
left an indelible print on the
minds of the people of Eden-
ton. Some were even moved
to break into verse to relieve
the pent-up emotions engendered
by Donna’s brief but havoc-
wreaking passing. Here is a
'poem by Mrs. Floyd Cayton,
written at the height of the big
blow, which gives some idea
nbw a person feels and reacts
td a hurricane.

DONN-.
They called her Donna, the great,

hurricane,
So i wicked, so bad, with such a I

\ pretty name.
She, was spawned many miles!

'beyond our shore,
And, raging she came to storm

our door.

She grew very strong and ex-
ceedingly bold,

And harassed and killed on her!
path we’re told;

Many natives were dead when
she violently passed by, |

For when she swept the isles
ipany were to die.

CHOWAN FHA MEETS
The Future Homemakers of

Chow#n High School had their
regular meeting in the school au-
ditorium September 6, when the

** officers for the coming year pre-
sided. They are as follows:
President, Judy Haste; vice pres-
ident, Nancy Spivey; secretaryi
and treasurer, Loretta Bunch ;i

assistant secretary and treasur-l

She .rose from the sea an awe-
some sight,

And in the land of flowers many
i took flight;
’Twas thought she was dying—-

, need fear no more—-

, But she poised like an arrow for
Carolina’s shore.

We saw on TV’s screen the
terror she had spread,

And heard the fearsome news
with ever-mounting dread:

That she would throw her might

I before her course was run
| Upon the walls and roofs of
I little Edenton!

, Our hearts began to pound in
panic and in fear

Because we hadn’t known that
Donna was so very near; j

We listened to her rage—oh, how
her winds roared—

On many a bended knee a pray- 1
er to heaven soared.

i I
With furious winds she lashed

I us—hundred miles or more—^And no one knew the power
that Donna held in store;

And soon the darkness came,
lights and power failed,

As all around us mighty Donna
writhed and flailed.

’Twas then we knew that only
God above,

in infinite understanding, wis-
dom and love,

Would help us safely see the
morning light

And pass unscathed this terrible,
storm-filled night.

NEWS NOTE—It may be of in-

terest to some readers of this
column, particularly if they are

interested in show business, to

learn that Verne Gainer has
joined a troupe of performers
and will go on tour billed as the
Great Gainer. Verne will pre-
sent a much-enlarged and pro-
fessionally equipped magical act,
assisted by his wife, and will
substitute, if the occasion de-
mands, as a wrestler and emcee
for the other acts.

No compromise with communism!

Big car comfort and styling are combined with
the economy of the small car in Buick's new
lightweight Special four-door sedan,-powered by
the first American aluminum V-8 engine in the

automobile industry. The Special is mounted
on a 112-inch wheelbase, is 188 inches long and
weighs only 2,700 pounds, some 1,600 pounds
lighter than conventional-size Bulcks. Its high

i er, Kay Bunch; song leader, San-
dra Baker; historian, Mary Alice
Perry; parliamentarian, Susan
Evans; pianist, Annie Ruth Nix-|
on, and reporter, Betty Jean
Smith.

During this meeting plans
were made concerning money-
making projects, FHA Week, 1
community, school and national,
¦projects, entertaining the FFA

, and a Mother-Daughter Tea. Al-

so discussed were a booth for

I the Chowan County Fair and
new FHA members. Another

| FHA meeting is being planned

for the month of September for

! the further discussion of busi-

ness. The meeting was then ad-

journed.
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, • ”1 like your friendly service for one thing. To be called
by name and greeted with a smile goes far with women.

"I like the little things you do the way the girl
answers the phone, the extra attention you give my
small affairs, your interest in my family.

"Yes, when friends ask where I carry my account,

Tm proud to say, That’s MY bank!’ ”

Open an account and see ifyou don’t feel the same,
way.
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3% Interest Paid On Savings Accounts
UEUBKR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

DEPOSITS INSURED TO 110,000
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THE CHOWAN HERALD
| BUICK’S NEW LIGHTWEIGHT SPECIAL ~|
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compression V-8 engine develops 155 horsepower,
giving it outstanding performance comparable
to the bigger models in the Buick line. The Spe-
cial comes in two body styles, a four-door sedan
and a four-door wagon, with a deluxe version
offered in each. A new dual-path turbine drive
transmission is offered as optional equipment,
along with power steering, and air-conditioning.

Thursday, October 6, 1960.

Edenton, North Carolina

SOLVE CROSSWORD PUZZLES
WIN CASH PRIZE

Match your wits against the
expert. Try solving the Jackpot

Crossword Puzzle each Sunday
in the Baltimore American. The
prize is never less than S2OO and
if it goes unclaimed. SIOO is
added each week until someone
wins.

Look for clues, word list, rules
and this week’s prize in the

BALTIMORE AMERICAN
I

on sale at your local newsdealer

REMEMBER
You Save The Middle Man's Profit

J. Winton Sawyer
CEMETERY MEMORIALS

405 S. Road St. Phone 5995

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

HereNbw!
General Motors and "Buick

introduce

THE
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-u — m- Now! The room, ride, go, pride of
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the costliest cars plus the savings
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£1 j • .s.s the Special’s all Buick, too? Combin-
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you get more total head, leg and hip
| J I T|/ 1 | room than in the compacts ... the same '
JD jJ|\ J| % kind of Control Armsuspension as the

CmT’mT i T
full-size ’(>l Hoicks. And for git. its

jJJ VJ A Dual-Path Turbine Drive* give you
tuice the pow per pound of most
compacts (more even than many full- :
size cars)! But, the biggest news is that
all this, is vours for just a whisper

Bfi» afjoic lhe compacts!
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Koav! Full size lhing in two new size surprises

AS FINE, AS NEW, AS YOU CAN GO
. . Now! Full comfort, full luxury, in a

y\ /\ / \ new trimmer full-size car!
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X yX / \ / all ol you—up, down, all around, ror
\/ \ / \ / this full-size Buick is new clean through

Sr V v from its hig Comfort Zone right down
« „. to the ground. Doors are wider and

jY o lj. • lx I the dog leg’s smoothed away. A new
1116 IUIrSIZC vJ JL Hide-Away driveshaft gives far more
-

-- y* ha* floor space. A new Safety-X frame
L# I|II ’Ia lowers the door sills. New Control
M 9 1\) I\ Arm suspension smooths the bumps.

And wait till you try its new Wildcat
V-8, streamlined from withinfor more
go on less gas . . . and its gas-saving
new Turbine Drive, standard on every
full-size Buick: And, there’s plenty
more to see and be proud of. See your
Buick Dealer today, see why , , t _ _

’6l IS BUICK’S YEARI

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW ...

*-!**•*“*-*"—*COLONIAL MOTOR CO., Inc.
105-109 East Queen St, Edenton, N. C. Deiec, uc«*. no. im

Don’t Lag—Buy Olag

dentists say "wonderful" ...

"best I've ever used" . . .

'best tooth paste on the market'

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED


